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Noarth Mcliean Van Lines
lav Departawnt
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Fort Waty, ntm ua 1.6801

Attaitica Micha L. Rainy, Zhqw

OubJeots Contract Aw-1IO70
Yatiooul Industries

Thm b. t nene be yw Uttar f Janury 26#, im,
in tch yo request that our transportntiou M Olaims Division
nconaider its denal of yow cccpsny a (her*ster Borth Aneican's)

ciln for transportatin cbhrges 'in the unt oZ $951 on a cW.ixxnt
bit furniturt from iativcua3 Inutries, Inc. (ftaticnal), C4Ltu,5
WKryleMu to the Vtwarau MmiJatutntioc Mospitul ,In Omaha, Webraska,
itdeh wa 4.trea en Aueusgwt 23j 1971.

7bs fundture va puvchased by the Govenomnt too.sb deatintlca,
freight to be borne by tatiouLr. National ihippod tb furniture oa a
corercial bill of Adin executed by Uorth American, no zxrkc4 that
Ahe fteight Wasabovn as "prepsid" but ci0o irailzating that the
shipcent was to be dtlivered to the coronspee vithout rtcource o
tbe consignor a the carrier should not oak delimxry without
paymt of the freeitpt sA all other lawful charcos., Your cccT.ny,
altez attazpting without cuocoss to collect the fraiebt chxtas
frua *ati,.al whIch ycu say vent out of businzccs5nd subuequcnt
to the Government paying it the ccstrmat price for th%1 turaitureea
made cti mgainst the Uaited States fo the frcejgit t*haw. .

Vou indicate that the Diviclom cited caum holding that the
cbligatiob rests on carriers' aents to refrain fr4avcizttug bills
of lading1tbich cannot lar Lly be ccrplSd with cr whvfch contin
oonfXlcting or ernous entries. It is your tontmntitin, however,
tbat a reflev of cu. coras vi1 conftir that the bill of 3A>n;

was executed by the shipper em not tbrth Amurctan.
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'!ls ow' records Ircate tht thi bKtU of laptu VlS
by U. shipper, as i~tcateA inS- thu diviltioszt'a letter, iV is o
responsibiltty and duty of the carrier, and bit al.,ag to execute th
blll of Sadwt'nj, Bectiqo 219 av the Interaitati Ccmuc At7W .C.
319, ncorporates into Put 11 of tb. Act, sectton 20, pwinpbs (11)
am (12) or Part 1, 49 u.s.C. 2(l) s" 2(1(2)* wbich Par.,g&rats
provide, aong other things, that a cwm= arrierr neelivti: proprty
for transportatiox in Interstate or tZreigfl cmres abafl sus a
propr bill of 3lmng for each .hipist of agods doflnrt to the
cwrier S03 transupotiwi. Be*, aluo). Valco*23fl Co, y. Co 1ichard 1

s" 1 9 A. 2i 501, 50* (1952). Also# the vfery daMUtic of ki bla
Qf 3aOina Indicates it in a doempt isrtcA to a uMpper by a% tranqpor
tattoo saent. Deep for eztple, UNifom Ccnrciam. Codea Steatin 1&201,v

Thus, the fact that it is not uncom for shilpprs to Pr.e
ills of irding for execution by cArriers ents dc not rclovm,

Uw onrriera of their uty or ensuing that the bill cSf aing prepxarsa
,by Us atppes is ovrnet in l1l respects. A Shtpper m prepare a
bllt of ladlng1 but the carrier mafl execute it. Exomition Cotton

ills e. Southern it. Co,1 234 I.C.C. 441, 414* (iF,39J 4 Tns issuance
of the bLa or Laffng i the responuibllity of the carder, not the
ahippr or consignmo. 8ee Umit States v* Soutiern Pmwcific Co.,
325 .eC.C. 200, 209 (1955), Znd _____ioU L, .--

BlN lweee 231,.cc. lfi8 (its)i}7

It Ls niso your contention that the fe.s in this sn are
d* s4$ ilarj to thowa considered in Unitcn RSttes y.. Mason & Dixon Ulnes
2M2 r 24 6146 (1955). tha ofbi lf lunnacrcu trcauaN vaikt
prepaid, vbreaa the bill of lading here izvolve4 contains both the
nfations inUcating fre"ilt is prepei sad te initialed no recourse
clsse which my have put the Government or. wtiee of the possibility
that Xt migt be called upo to pay trAnzpcrtation chargeIA not pad
by t.e shiper.

In Cicaeto Great Wentomn U. Co. v. )oVkdnc, 48 7. Bupp. 6o (19es),
uA in 4inciu Steel Co. vo. t.tinore t.Oho It. Co.o, 32 U.S. 50B
(193), vaarein both the no recciurs sod prepaid clause vent incItd
in the bill of lading contract, the courts E~v affect to botAl
c oauss otating that any ipparewnt inconsiotency must be reconciled,
Si possible* lovever, both cases hold that the consignor vra not
.- bl. for an additional amount in eddition to the freight Vxeady
%,md#and therafore cUd not involve liability for the full scount of

the trnspcrtaticn charges, asts the case here.
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t flcpg the bill of Jating 'pr dpUA" your capay at last
rtonmute that som et of the charges were pre944 whther or
no% the COyenr&t boccus of tt* inclusion at the no ncours clawse
cuad be hold lable fo1' an s£kPUprmstl treiptt charges wt p&14 by
the %%hi~pr at origin. ,jat the tnreit prepaid actattoc at last
mnted to. roereaentattm that ic wart of -he fright via pad.
Your eAuiu 9a not for any nuYPl\avrta1 tnitit chars. but the wbol
of the traoict chnrges on the shtipwt. Theretore& it iA our rustion
that in this instance the Gvenwent's liability has not Uan
estabLctt\d, vMd the carrier lstoppu4 fnst collecting the rnight
chx as. #e ,e ozthern Pacifti Cc.,,-r v Unit5ed States, 213 1. supp.
834 (,1SO);l zAifr l MAric :6rostco. T. C.;ET 1inz ,c,

It Is alciv YgTr contenation Sht Cuolduted Yrle iLtvg
CorPoratanr ofelvera Y JA al Cornot _7'h zro 60
(37971, snot ri3t n i cas olvtalatfLtue otfs
w.r~er to bill tM atdpperaconmasipr Wihn the 7*day crftt
liatt4tc3 pMd No.tks Mercia billed National vitbtn the 7adoa
perlod, We LVoe that nhs addUtlonal efldencti furnflnd us indicate.
that North hMnicar Van Idnos reptatody attewptad to obtlad pqawnt
ten National, but the carrier, by its iiou ,n so trating the
ahbinat as propaid1 td ito failure to p1 'auptly notify the lciauet
of the diflculty It vollecatfin its chsrLvs frc-; thu bhippwr uwtil
after puyrnt was made to tha contractor, deprived the Govemment vt
ample notice so that it could protect itielt by withholding the
freight itarges frtm amles othemrise due tho contractor.

NWe ab' note that yor lettar states only 90 dan elapo before
the Govermtnt was billedp w-A hac tke not~ice vt^x nt unrommrzbly .
delayed. Vowever, our recoads indicate that appradmttly 3)40 days
elapsed fron the delivory date or Augut 23,, 19(1, and the datxa your
invoice dztel January 5 or 6, Lt9729 was recaive4. At tiny rate t;ha
notice of your claim vas received efter the date tlM contractor.
cuuignor had been paid, ad it an you contend the Government as
consignee is liable for the fretigjit chrmes, the GovrmnAnt wa1d
in atfoct be pyiug twice for the transplrtation chargea.

Yt iL aLso to be noted that the Consolidate Fre tYn case
Luja, states at juge 61:

We 4isew'n ncthing in the Xeuae uor policies of
Section 223 (Section 223 of tUoe [otor Carriers Act, 419
U.6sC. 323) to aua60nt that Conareas intended to impou
abfoluto liabitity upon a conQignSo for freiGht chargus
Nor do va beliu're that the appiratiun of equitable
*stoppel. against plantiff Ia claim Uciumc atsa the
policies of than smtas
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